Awana Club Pre-Registration and Standards
Awana (an acronym for Approved Workman Are Not Ashamed from 2 Timothy 2:15 in the Bible) is an exciting
children’s program for Kindergarten through 6th grade which includes games, Bible lessons, and memory
verses. Kids who come learn great truths about the Bible, God, Jesus, and Heaven, as well as godly character
such as obeying parents, helping others, and the importance of family. Awana starts September 5 at 6:30 p.m.
Please fill out this pre-registration form and mail it back or drop it off at Park Lane Baptist Church so your kids
are all ready to go when they arrive. You also can send it with them when they come.

Name_______________________________________________ Birthdate _____________________
Address ________________________________________________Phone Number ________________
Grade _______________

Age ______________

Church you regularly attend (or none) __________________________________________________________
Parents/Guardians __________________________________________________________

Parents: Please take a few minutes and read the Awana club standards with your children. These simple
standards make the night move smoothly and by reading them with your clubbers, everyone will know what is
expected. We also appreciate your permission to use photographs of Awana for the promotion of our program.
By the clubber and yourself signing this form you help us know that you and your clubbers understand what the
standards. Thank you! Please return this form with your children to the church or return them by mail.
1. Doors open at 6:15 p.m. to club members. T&T club members should check in then hang up their coats
and place their books and Bibles in the designated location. Club starts promptly at 6:30 p.m. and ends at
8:00 p.m.
2. Children are to be picked up at 8:05 p.m. If you are going to be late please call the church (402) 571-6375.
Clubbers who walk should leave when the club is dismissed. Please have children walk home with a parent
or friends for their own safety.
3. We ask each clubber to bring $0.50 for dues each week. These dues help purchase awards and other
supplies for the club.
4. No gum, candy, MP3 players, toys, and other personal items. If your child brings a cell phone, it may not
be used during club time, only before and after. If phones become a problem, then they will have to be
checked in to the secretary upon arrival to church and returned after club.
5. To receive attendance awards only one unexcused absence is allowed per eight-week period. Excused
absences must be verified by a note from a parent or guardian.
6. Respectful language always is expected before, during, and after club.
7. Respect should be shown for church property and others.

8. No pushing, shoving, and roughhousing.
9. Game time is a privilege. It may be revoked for the night if necessary.
10. Leaders use a “five count” to quiet down club members and to refocus their attention. The leader in
charge will begin counting from one to five. By the time “five” is reached, each club member is expected to
be waiting quietly for instructions.
11. The Commander and Directors use the “three count” for discipline. If a member receives three warnings in
one meeting, he or she will be sent home for the night. Club members may return in the future if they
agree to abide by club rules. The Commander determines whether the club member will serve a one or
two week suspension from the club. Club members who are showing disruptive behavior will have parents
called to pick their child up or two or more leaders will take the child home.
12. Awana Workers are to be addressed respectfully: Mr., Mrs., Miss, or Pastor.
13. Once club members have completed their entrance booklet they are
required to purchase a handbook to continue the club, $12.00. We also
recommend they purchase a uniform and wear it to every Awana
meeting, $17.00 so they can receive achievement awards. Sparks club is
$10.00 for a handbook, $11.00 for a vest, or the t-shirt for $13.00.
Arrangements may be made if home funds are limited.
14. Club members are expected to complete a section in their book each week. A maximum of two helps per
section is allowed.
15. Parents are encouraged to help club members study and practice
reciting their verses and section, however ONLY AWANA LEADERS may
sign section in books and entrance booklets.

I have read agree to follow these rules.
_________________________
CLUBBER signature

As the parent/guardian of this clubber, I have read the above and give permission for their child’s picture may
be taken and used for Park Lane Baptist Church’s website and the clubs promotion.
_______________________________
PARENT Signature

______________________________
PARENT PRINTED NAME

Thank you again for your help!
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